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THERE WILL BE NO ISSUE OF THE CAMPUS NEXT WEEK 
VOL. VII STORRS CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY JANUARY 22, 1921 NO. 13 
SIX FACULTY MEMBERS 
TO SPEAK AT EXPOSITION 
WILL TALK ON DAIRY 
AND POULTRY PROBLEMS 
BLACKGUARD SHOW COMES 
MIDDLE OF NEXT MONTH 
MINSTRELS WERE HIGHLY 
SUCCESSFUL LAST YEAR 
College Exhibit Leaves Armory First Organized in 1917 to Send 
Early Via Auto Truck "Campus" to Soldier Alumni 
Six members of the fa·culty of Con- The Blackguards held a meeting on 
neoticut Agriculwraa College appear Friday, Ja nuary 14, for the purpose 
on the p·rog:riam for the week of t he of discussing plans for the ensuing 
Conne·c.ticut Agri'cultural and Indus- season's enter,tainanent. 
trial Expo.sition that will be held in The possiible d·ates on which a min-
the State Armory at Hantford from strel show c:ould be held were broug\ht 
January 21 to 26. The speakers in- up and it was finaUy decided to hold 
clu1ded on the program aTe many of the show aJbout the middle of Feb.ru-
the prominent agricul'tural and indus- ary. A.Jl members present were urged 
trial men of the c·ountry. t) round up all the upperclassmen 
Friday morning at ten o'clock Pro- I and freshmen possiible. New men are 
fes·sor R. C. FisheT will give an ad- needed for leading parts and a large 
dress on "The Dairy Farmer and His numlber for the chorus. 
Marlket Milk Proiblems." The past history and wo•rk of the 
"Gro,.wing the Dairy Heifer," by Blackguards will doubtless be interest-
Profe'ssor G. C. White will be the sec- ing to the Freshmen. The Guards were 
ond address of the n1orning. organized in the fall of 1917 under 
"Hens and a Living" wi1ll be the the supervision of a committee ap-
subject Qlf an address given by Roy poi.nted. by the Studerut Organization 
E. Jones on Monday morning. to give enter.tainmen.t for the purpose 
rrue'Sday morning an address on of raising money enough to send the 
"Connecticut' Future Poultrymen: A "Campus" to aU so.Jdier alumni. 
Look Ahea'd," will be given by W. H. They gave the'ir first entertainment 
Allen, State Poultry Club Leader, of entitled "The 1Soldier Boy Mi1nstTels" 
· the College. Profess·or W. F . Kirk- on December 29, 1917, in the Ha!Wley 
patrick will speak on "The Poultry Armory. 
Outlook for 1921 in Connec'ticut," Last yar the Blac~guard.s put on 
T-uesday morning at 11:30. two shoiWs in the Arnnory, both of 
" Wool Direct to the Consumer" by which were pro'Thounced successes. Be-
A. G. Skinner will be the final address sides they made a tri.p to NoliWich, 
of the session on Wednesday after- which was so well received that some 
noon. of the audience who were from Wall-
The exhibit a part of which was set ingford High School, wrote to the or-
up in the Armory last Thursday and ganization and af.teT having received 
Friday was taken t o Hartford by the latter's permission presented a 
aub truck last Wednesday mornino· duplicate of the Norwich shOIW. Out 
in order to have it in readiness for 'Jf the recei·pts made from these three 
the opening of the ExMbition yester- -hOIWS given last year, the Bl•ack-
day. guards purchased a bronze trublet in 
The nine Boys' and Girls' Clubs memory of Gardner Do·w and present-
that were represented by demonstrat- ed it to the college. 
ing teams at the Eastern States Ex-
position will a.g.ain be seen at the ex-
hibition i.n Hartford , this week and DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRE-
SENT "SEVEN KEYS TO next. 
BALDPATE" 
AGGIES SHOW EXCEPTIONAL FORM 
IN DEFEATING TUFTS, 33 TO 23 
STRONG NEW HAMPSHIRE TEAM ABLE TO BEST BLUE 
AND WHITE BY SIX POINTS-ALEXANDER STARS IN 
BOTH GAMES OF NORTHERN TRIP. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE I TUFTS 
Althoug.h the New Hampshi.re five The da hing Aggies sprung a sur-
is regarded as one of the best quin- ~ pri e at Tuft January 14, when they 
tets in New England, it came extreme- defeated the quintet of that c~Hege 
ly close to defeat at the hands of the by .the score 33- 23. Tufts had won 
Conneoticut fl o,ormen, January 15 at bwo or three of the pr ceding games 
Durham by the core of 24-----18. I and confidently exp cted to out hoo,t 
F.oul hooting was an importanli; th boys from Storrs. 
fa ctor in the game and had the Aggies The onn ticut fiv out las d their 
not fallen behind their u ual d xterity opponents. The gam was fas t from 
in this bran h of t:Jhe game, the score th start, our men bowing exc ption-
would have been a little better for u s. al bursts o,f speed in pa ing a nd a1p-
S00ne light confusion wa cau ed peari ng in bebter f rm t han at any 
at fir st by the si1milarity of the jers ~s time s ince the beginning of th easQJn, 
of the twv teams. Th ir team pl~y wa pretty to watch. 
It wa a close guarding gam on 11 Practically every man contr ilbuted 
both sides. New Hamp hire showed to the score but Aieximder was easiliy 
up exoptionally well in thi element. th tar of the g-ame. The guarding 
A.t one time during the second ha.Jf e>f Putnam and Lord was of i.ts u sual 
New Hampshire was but one point high clas and helped materially in 
ahe·ad. Between that time and the k pin th Tufts' score d01Wll. At 
finish one of the New Hampshire for- the end of the fir t half the core 
wards found time to stick in some wa·s 15- in our favor. 






At the be•ginning of t he second half 
Tufts staged a rally, dropping in a 
Connecticut few loJ1g sho.ts. At this point, the 
Baxter, Dean I Aggies caHed time out, to reorganize 
Alexander the defen ·e and from then on the 
GroJ'llWoldt game was never in dowbt. 
Stafford rg Lord, Daly It should be menti'onad that the 
Shel'IWood lg Putnam 
Field goals: Alexander 5, GroniWoldt 
1, Butler 5, Perry 1, Ander on 2. 
Foul goals: Alexander 6, Perry 8. 
FOUR NEW COURSES 
IN 1921-22 CATALOG 
Will Also Show Complete Sched-
ule of Classes 
treatment accOTded 
Tuf.ts was very fine. 
T·he summary: 
Tufts 
Uplton , ·Cohen rf 
· DoiWiles llf 
Telfer, RQIW'del c 
Samson rg 
H :Jipkins, Berlin 1 







MEDIATOR TAKES ACTION 
ON FRAT REGULATIONS 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" has been Th 19211922 B ,1 t' of th c 1 . e - u,, e 1n e o -
selected by the Dram!lltic Club f.or its 
Field g,oals: Alexander 6, Baxter 2, 
Gr.oruwoldt 2, Putnam 2, Upton 2, 
RoiWndel 2, Tehfer 1, Samson 1, Cohen 
1. Foul goal : Alexander 9, Urpton 3, 
Cohen 6. 
As both President Beach and a 
member of the Board of Trutees have 
stated that if the student ibod.y appeals 
against the new rules that they re-
commend regarding the membershilp, 
pledging and initiation of' the college 
fraternities of the college, their appeal 
would be considered, the Mediator has 
set to work to make a suitable appeal 
to the Trustees. The exact arguments 
that the Mediator will put before the 
Board of Tru&tees are not known 
(Cont. on page 7 col. 2) 
pla,y at Mid-year Informal time. It lege whkh was to have gone to press 
January 1st has been delayed for is a Geo~ge M. Cohan production and 
everal reasons. has ibeen played very successfully The new catalog will be practically 
throughout the whole country during 
the past few years. a replica of the 1920-1921 catalog, 
with some few changes and two very T.he Dramatic Clwb has gone to interesting additions. One is the addi-great expense in securing this play 
tion of four new courses, the other is an~ will spaTe nothing to make 'it one 
the publishing, for the first time, of a 
of the most successful plays yet pre- schedule of classes. 
sented here. Dr. H. K. Denlinger has 
1been secured as coach and he has In former years a student had no 
already begun rehearsals. The cast means of obtaining any concrete know-
of the play is as foll<YWs: ledge of his recitation and lalboratory 
.hQprs, the time he might devote to 
_M_r_. _Q_u_i_·m_b_Y __ E_. _s_e_ld_~_n_C_la_r_k_. --.iH..-~'\ '~~t laoor, or the praeticabiHty 
~: J ~ ~~a courses, unless he were i.n 
z: 3 1 ' ' 
(Cont. on pa'ge 8 col. 8) 
0 Q21 ' ~} 
v 1 r: I 
c·lose touch with a student of the col-
lege. 
For the past few months, members 
of the publica.tion committee hav.e co-
operated with the :ilaculty, •and have 
wo.rked •out what is ho.ped to be a per-
manent coonplete schedule of classes. 
It would appear as if this were one 
of the mo t !practical methods poss'iJble 
of putting pTospecti,ve s'tudetllts in 
touch with what their work wiJ.l be 
if they choose C. A. C. and will elimin-
ate the present hustle and .bus'tle of 
regi.stra tion. 
PAGE TWO 
FRESHMEN WIN BY 
NARROW MARGIN 
Monday, January 17, th JuniOTs 
lost to the Freshmen in one o·f .the 
hardeSit played garmes · <Yf th se:1son. 
During the entire garme, the ·cot·~ re-
lmained practically even and unt.il the 
referee's whistle blew, it was hard 
to tell whi~h team woul{l be viet rs. 
Lt recalled to the minds of many the 
gridiron battle of LaSJt f·all b.,twecu 
the class tewms of 1922 and 192-1. 
No individual stars could be named 
1but Beisi ,g~l and Dea'n each scored 
six points for the Juniors, and Bwm-
ford won app·lause by droppiTlJg seven 
fouls bhru the ri1ng. The winning 
of this game places the Freshmen in 

















JUNIORS IN R. 0. T. C. TO 
ATTEND CAMP IN .JULY 
Two ergeants Now Assigned to 
Battalion 
The li t of men who will attend 
the advance R. 0 . T'. C. camp wt De-
V'ens will be se01t in ths week. T·he 
camp is not colllfined to upperclassmen 
a.lltogeth r, the sophomores and fresh-
men are eli.g~l1le for the ba•sic course 
at bhis camp. · 
1Sbudenlts who have rec ived an hoo-
oralble discharge as officel'l or enl.isted 
. men lfroon the arnny or mal'line corp , 
and ar taking the advanced R. 0. 
T. C. course may be excused from this 
camlp, poovi:dled theiY erved f'Or a 
p riod of albout a year. 
l~eant Strothers who was recent-
ly di ha1rged at Camp Devens, re-
enli ted and ha been r assigned here 
:for duty. W have now tw;o erg ants 
of th r gular at·my h r . 
Th rank of lanJc corporal ha b n 
a'boli h d n th U. S. rmy, o ther 
will lb no appointm nts to th~s po i-
tion in the battalion. 
aptain Dixon is confined to 
bed \ ith an atta k of th grippe. 
STANDING OF TEAM IN IN-
TERCLASS BA KETB LL 
LEAGUE 
Won Lost 
Sophomore 3 0 
Freshmen 2 1 
SenioM"S 1 2 
Juniors 1 2 
School of Ag. 0 2 
'nl'irteen garnet remain to be play-
ed. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
BAMFORD WINS THE FIRST BOULANGER IS VICTOR 
SEMI-FINAL GAME OVER.FELDMAN 
The first game of the semi-fin•al ocf 
th p·ool tournament was played iast 
Monday between the College Shake -
pewrea'n luJb and Phi Mu Delta. 
''Agate" Wood represen.ted the Shakes 
with "Slats" .Ba:mforo as his opponent. 
A good game was expected for bot.h 
ar reputed artists at the game. 
T.he first six racks were played at 
t;he College Shakespearean Olub with 
Wood breaking, The first two racks 
were poc·keted with little diffi::ulty by 
iboth but in the thiTd rack they seemed 
flustered for many "suckers" were 
missed. Bamford assumed the lead 
from the begi,nn~ng. T•he racks ended 
with the score of 50-28. 
The rema-inin1g racks were played 
on the Phi Epsilon Pi table. Bamford 
had very little •tl'louble in holding his 
·lead. In ·the second and third racks 
many scra:tches were made on ac~ount 
of attempt at a sa~fe game. The next 
rack the conte'stants settled d'O'Wn to 
a steady scienti·fic game in which Bam-
ford exceJ.led thus never aLl'OW·ing 
Wood to endanger his lead. Bamford 
won his right to the finals .by the ·score 
of 100-65. The higth run of the 
game, wh~ch was eleven, was made hy 
Bamford in the fifth rack. 
SECOND YEAR SCHOOL 
HA CLASS IN HARTFORD 
In Connection with Marketing 
Course of Professor Davis 
AJbout ·bwenty men from the second 
year School of Agriculture class th81t 
are taking Mr. Davis' course in Mar-
keting made a trip to Hart.fu.ro last 
Mon.day to in pect certain packing 
and cold storage houses in that city. 
MoSit of the m n leift the Hill in 
Monday morning but some had 
gx>n earlier in order to spellld the 
w k- nd in Hartford. The class as-
embl d in th railroad sta1ii,on at t n 
a.m. and from th r they went to the 
wift mpany' plant. Here theiY 
w r taught how to di tinguish be-
t\ en th m at of the gra s fed and 
th orn fed animals. The ide of a 
ow and a w:ll'Ole hee'P wa cut up to 
how th various cuts of meat. A 
·certain nic piece of steak was given 
to William Edlge, who upon his return 
to th ampu invited his fll'iends to 
a teak dinner. 
The tour of in pection was contin-
u d in the aft rnoon and the cold stoor-
.age plant of P. Berry and Sons was 
th next top. 
Has ' toba o warehouse was the 
last stop of the journey. Here the 
£ermenting, inspecting, sorting, grad-
ing and packing of tobacco was seen 
at first hand, 
After the trip through the plants 
most of the fellows went to a shO!W 
to give the day a proper ending be-
fore they returned to the mn. 
The third gwme ol the intemrater-
nity pool tournwment was played on 
Thursday, J a.nuary 13, between the 
Alpha Phi a!Jld the Phi E,psilon Pi. 
"Al" Feldrman of the Phi E'psil'on Pi 
took on "Nemo" Boulanger of the Al-
,pha P·hi. "A,l" wron a considerable 
"rep" l'as't year for his pool sho·oting, 
·iv that he wa'S the runner up to Ra-
dinsky and much was eJei>ected of him. 
It wa-s the common ibelietf that "AI" 
rwould have an easy time with 
"Nemo." 
The first filfty poi.ruts <Yf the game 
1w.as :pLayed on the Alpha Phi tatble 
·wilfu Boulwnger brealkin:g. The unex-
pected hwppened rright at the s·ta·rt. 
Boulanger got the jump and d·isplayed 
a wonderful variety of shots. Felid-
man also sh!QWed tha.t be still cou,ld 
gi~W a good account of JVmselif. The 
first six r.a~~s ended with Boul,anger 
deading 5Q-.31. 
!Most everyone be:Heved -that Bou-
,langer's easy victol'ly in the first fifty 
•Wa·s due to playi.ng on his own twble 
ibut still he kept his coon:furtable lead 
in the following tacks at the ~hi Ep-
si.lon Pi. T'he second p'art of the game 
. w.as shxw and uninteresting. Each 
man tried to play a safe ,game, man'Y 
af l:lhe shots end•ing in sc~a:t.ches. Bou-
langer took adV'a,ntalge of every oppor-
tuniity to sHp in and seemed to be 
ou·tslhlooting Feldman in all the finer 
,points of the game. The game ended 
wilth BOU!l'anger winn'ing 100-83. 
NEW BULL·ETIN OUT ON 
INCUBATION FACTORS 
~Bulletin No. 105, "Factors in Incu-
bation," written by Professor D. E . 
Warner and recenltly pulblished by the 
'ollege EX!perimen't Station contains 
sta,ternef?Jts that upset a good many 
theories concerning temperaiture, cool-
ing and otheT factors that en1ter into 
inculbation. 
The Bulletin shows that the egg and 
not 1the method of incubation is the 
decisiv fwctor in. hatching. So,me 
h ns lay eggs that wil.l hatch under 
almo t any set of haething conditions 
while other eg1gs will not hatch at 
all. Thi is due to th fact that some 
hen lay eggs nearly all of which are 
fertile while oth rs lay eggs only a 
few of which are fertile. 
In the incubation of egg certain 
defini.te requirements must be made 
but the beginning and the big poin,t 
is to have eggs that are fertile and 
·eggs that win ha bch if they are prop-
erly treated. 
Harold Neuman who injured his 
ankle as a resullt of a fall on the stai..rs 
in the Main Building, is confined to 
the infirmary. He is very coonfor:t-
8/ble and hopes to be around in a 
few days. 
SICKLER WINS SECOND 
GAME OF SEMI-FINALS 
The second game of the semi-final 
of the pool tournament was plwyed 
Thursday evenimlg, January 2•0, be-
,tJwieen the Eta Lamlbda Sigma ami the 
Alpha Phi. The Eta Lambda was rep-
resented by "Swede" Sickler with the 
Alipha Phi represelllted by "Nemo" 
1Boul'anger. 
The first fifty poinits were plawed 
on the A.lp1ha Phi talble. 1Silckler took 
the break running in a stri·nlg of nine. 
Boulanger seemed to be off his gaane 
for he lacked the steadiness of his vic-
tory o.veor Feldman. Sicklen kept 
creeping a1head as each rook went by 
so that at the end af the fifth Mck 
.he was leading 42-28. In the next 
two racks Hou'langer gained a few, 
so that at the end of the sevenrth the 
score wa·s 50-40. 
The sooond halif of the game was 
played on the "X" twble. Sic·kler had 
little troUble in holding his lead. The 
game ended with Silekler winn~ng 100 
MAIN BUILDING HAS 
THREE NEW OFFICES 
\Recent changes in the main build-
ing halVe gi1ven us three new offices • 
On the thi'l'd floor df the building 
the cal"penter have built three neiW 
rooms and cut sky:ldJglhts thr:ough the 
roof thereof. The sashes for the sky-
ligthits are in :place and the offices are 
furni·shed. Telephon e~ are soon to 
be installed. The three new offices are 
to be occwpied by Pr:ofesso.r A. Cro-
.tean, R. H. Vining and the Campus. 
. . ALUMNI NOTES 
.RaymOfnd G. Hatch, ex-'22 is coon-
ing back to C. A. Ci. at the beginn'ing 
of the· next semester. 
Doming{) Paguir,gan who received 
his Master's Degree here on "The 
Production of Wrapper Tobacco," is 
now at Bussey Insti.tute. 
•The "Oalmipus" h ars that "Do:g" 
Hirsch, '18, has given up agriculture 
to enter the real estate business in 
New York. 
J. B. T'readlwell surporised some of 
his old friends by a flying visit to 
. A. C. last Friday. 
Jean Patience, ex-'23 has left Trin-
ity Co,Jlege, wher.e he has been a stu-
dent fo'r the past f'Our m~mths, and 
has writtne rthat he may return this 
coming semester. He win be remem-
bered as the crappy little captain of 
last year's Fre hman football team. 
Roy Marsh, ex'22, has entered a 
!partnership with his brother oin a 
dairy fall'm in New Milford. They 
have art preseTllt about .twenty-'five Hol-
steins and hope to increase the num-
ber soon. 
BradfiOird Ricketts is ratpidly recov-
ering from his recent illness. A slight 
1arttack of grippe at coll~ developed 
into ty:J)hoid fever, from Wlhioh "R!i~k" 
ois now recupera,ting. 
(Cont. on parge 7 col. 1) 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn ticut 
Telephone 840 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Picture , Frame 
Bring your picture troubl her 
hot Fram 
The illiman (,ic rt Store 
58 Chun:h St. 
GEORGE . ELLIOTT 
INSUR N E 
J ordan Building 
Willimantic, onnecticut 
CLE AN! G, PRESSING AN D 
l\H<~1 I ING 
NEATL AN C REF LLY DONE 
THE TAlLO SHOP 
KEELER & MILLS 
KOONS HALL 
THE 'VILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
THE CONNECTICUT CAM~US PAGE THRE..E 
THE WATER TOWER IS 
OVERFLOWING OFTEN 
ApJJears Like a Mirror When 
\Yater Freeze on ide 
' The wai r J wcr' verfl .wing" i 
becoming a c lmmo n exclamaLi n a 
ton.·. Le::.;; han '1 yNH ago it wa: 
impo · ibl i gt>t m r' than fi.v or 
· .· f l't of water in th .'hnd pipe, 
while now it is c nstantly full and 
:om •tim •s o t•rtLnYinp·. No l1l l l'P do 
the !llhubitants of tw .-t.dion. of a 
dormitory crowd aloui a singh• dr ip l-
in~ fattl'et cath morning cvPryon' 
hoping to be f'-lt tun ate l'll u •·h t 1 ob-
tain at le:1:t one dr lp of th' pret•iou:, 
liquid, f Jt' no\ the ·up ply is ntirely 
adequa te . 
La~t TtH'sday Lhe t:.> w t'r p ur d 
forth ih ex.-r:,.. for 1 h • third time. 
The water frne on Lh • ide and il 
came a great min r refl ·ting the 
ray: of th · :un. 
Th is f a mii iar s il nt . ntin 1 olf 
Watch T owe r Hill was bult in 1 !)l-1 
by Ti Jpet & Wood of N w Jers y aL 
a ·o ·t f .''13500. Th ·peci fi cati n s 
were prepared by Pr f. hal'le 
Wh eler wh · insped d the m:1terial 
and su p •rintend it· con;;truction. lt 
i · 2:-i f et in diameter 0 fee t high 
1 and ha : a capacity of 300,000 g'allon s. 
: \ . 
Jpy A rmHy !'L't:•;t>, Th · ~iii: kt·~p·•·u ·: 11 
PlayhotL'L' J f , \\' Y 1ll ('. ty d ra na-
at'ona l 
1zed "'u111e of the w •'nine:-;,; ,1f 1 t' R artil',:!..' at ~ltall fa :r: in lw E:1st, 
l'clLt' life a: ~-· t·n in Jr•land. Th ~· •·s 'l 'l'.; I~ ·al," a lh•rl'f·rd sl<'~' l' fat-
J•layer~ wert• a blt> t:J depit'L ver. vivid - t •• rwd llll lhr C . II ,•! · l•':,rm, w.>n crm-
ly in ti I •n tii whtih siLw d the under- si:te ntl y L nl il th • '!HI t•f th • !'<.''lS n 
·unent of ~adn . s and :::. Upl:' r sliLio n 
which i:"> charaet<>ri~t · · 1f Lh:1t ra l','. 
wlw n he f111i . h d !'he wing- f :J r lh y ''H 
aL llw Am e r i1·an P 1,val Cal li e .'b ()W. Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Buil er ' c:<upplie I w a vin g; in as a bal'kg'l' 1U nd th:1l Lat • in 1\u g- u ·t ,IH· : leer lt•f t. ' it~1 
whi h i.· hum or :lll: in Lh · dl•·tlin.t!:..: of the ;oll ~·l' btvf nttl" h ma l t• 1-h' 
tn Irishman with an uth et·. Th lasl J•, a !=lt• rn C irc uit. At lhe Cent ral F ACl L1'Y POULTRYMEN 
87 Church St., Willimantic, ~t· l IN COMPETITION 
Telephone Connection Home Eg·g· I ,a. ing onte t of 
wo plays, Th t• Ri s ing- ef llw l\1 ,Jnn Mai n Fa i r IH• \\ an :-'l'eo nd ·tnd n •s rv 
and the Gaol ate bro u~ht f orth in cham pion. .\t the ew l~ n .tdand Fair 
a ra t het' ma ked fa :hiJn an t>l•nl •nt jl l'lSOnating· n a n Burke , ntandlt•d hi s 
of lri;-;h Lh u p;ht wh:,·h i: Y~'''Y keen P I ( he"<' p1ae·n~n;. 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GENERAL BANKING 
"A Bank for All the People" 
E. II. SPRIN 
Piano Play 1 · Ben ·!te · Stool 
Cov' rs, P~l:.._h' ami Pbye{· Rolls ' 
For Sale 
59 hureh t. t The Vogu e Shop 
Telephon • 3~38-12 
''The Small t r with rnal1 Prices" 
11. \V. ST 
JEWELRY OF 
Sp cial ord r work ~ nd repairing 
KODAKS AND ... P LIES 
725 Main St., illimantic, Conn. 
--BUY Tin; RST --
GOLD .. EAL RUB ERS 
Sol g nt. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIMANTI , C NN 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SIN E 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
an. field Fair E cite Intere t 
at the pn•sent t im" . In hot c·omp<'Liti.Jn at llw l•:a!->l rn 
Tl e Mansfield H ome gg Laying Tn th , had ::-w f Llw Clcn, the.· fir:1 • LaLt':4 (•;.·positio n, llw sll't' J' wns p la -
on test i · not an w activity at St rrs piny of the evPni ng was perhaps as Pd I h il'CI, he at ing- in hi s ow n ela:-..;; th 
but it ha s bee n :ubjectctl t :J quil a \1<:11 rec:c.•iv d a· any. Dan Dut'k ' f' ew I:nl.!.· ln nd C"hampi 'l n ·utd won 
l ittle.• intere:t thi s w inter. '!he Man s- np;ulati n of hi s h on:ehold a1fai1·: champion ovPr nil breeds at lh . Mis~ 
fi ld Fair A : ·cda ti n i ' promoting-
th is contest and the winner will re-
eei e a prize of :·1;) at th F a ir n e ·t 
~ utumn. 
Du l'ing llw pas;t fifl:'r years there 
ha:4 been n o st p to\ ani: th' improve-
Ill nt or advane ment f Lh rural fair 
.tnd the purpost> of this contest is to 
t'l eaie a :wr; day t nte.;t which will 
at'hi vc big-;..?,er and bc•ltt>l' results than 
·~n that l;~:t· only ont> or two <lays. 
Tlw eon!·• -l:tnl-; \\ill r e >ive priz . 
f Jl' ::.t '('k a 1 I p 'Olhl t · ,•xhihitNI. 
'l'h is eont .-t i'l callt•d a handica'}1 
l'l.'ntc•::;l, or in other w )I'd: lw larg·e 
flol'l· I a· tht• advanta:r · ov •t· h(\ .;mall 
flr ck in llwL Lh' 100 bird pen will ~ 
a 1<' to Jnnd lll' l' 1;) •gg- · pl'l' hen leR. 
titan lht• 2 1 hnd p n. Thi: ~;iv •s the 
largt• pt•n a ehant'!' to 'JVerc "l1C hn 
lwndic.-up whic-h a ~mall pen of ~1 
bird.· might hring· about. 
:- !'Teat dPal of in t'l'(' ·t has b n 
aroused ov(•t' the e mtc. t e ·peciall y 
among- tl1t' f:u·ulty, many of whom are 
poultry enthu:ia:ts and conte:t mcm-
lwr..,, The mo.-t promin nt of the con-
le!'Lants is R ·v. Mr. Daw!'lon, whos 
birdf: mad a v ry high average last 
year. Tie xpect~ to repeat hi s las t 
year's su e;;. a.t;ain thi s year, and 
oth r m mh rs of th faculty are try-
ing hm·l to c me up to the standard 
h ha : t. 
wa: indrecl ma. t rly and alt\J •· • he· 
th a: t• north o f th f oLl ight.; hund 
more to lau g-h about Lhan t1 WC'I'P ov<•r 
in Lhi ~ pr"durtion. ,J 1hn C:•mpl 'lL im-
per:onatin,. Dan urke, huncll <1 his 
part with .·ccl le nce. 
Riders t the Sea, was !;Ol l'owful 
111 ihc> c•xtn•me. "Tho.·· that 1111\\ 
the f; a be:l, ft>ar it most," and c'<'l'-
ainly tlw~P p•o leon the ble :tk lri:h 
eo:1sts havt• rrason to h ld in d rt•<td 
the awful pow r· of thr :c•a . . <h iennc• 
:\ rni ·ot lllUst ])(' sp 'l'.all: 111 n i Jill:' J 
a' pHf H'm · n~~ we 11. 
· a whole tlw playo.; \\I'll' ah''''l 
..:t ,nd-el, · · lrlduel.i n :•nd with tht•ir 
JH't ulia ·ity and unusualne. · nh w ar<' 
\\ a1· h • 1f praise. 
:ouri Stalt' 1• air. 
"Storr.- Hc.•al" wa · Lhen so ld l) th' 
PiC'k<.' ring· l<'~ trms who <'Ul'l'i<'cl him 
wilh tlw't· show h •1·d to Atlanta, Ga., 
\\IH'rt• !It• wa· pl:tt·Pcl fir:l. At h 
Anlt>l'.l'all Ro::d (':tlllt' Show in Kan-
sa-: Cily wllt•1't• Lht• laq.!,'P.-;L show of 
IH pf :-.ln<' k of llw ~ation g'll Lh rs annu-
all~, h1• \ as awardc.•d Lhird pl at·c, h -
i11g- iJc.all'll on! . by lh · C:rand ham-
pio n SLc•1•r o f TPxa · ; nd Lh<' c1hampi n 
IT1•rt ford StP •r r f the• n 1yal ancl In-
lc·t·natioll'tl Show:. 
Lntc•t' lw :1 · ~oil hy P i ·J·er·i n .g-
F:•l'lll.' t > IIH• OI·Lth nt•ta \gr·r·Hl ur• 
. nd ' r 'l'h.lnic"•l ColiPg£•, wheru lw will 
h" fi Pd to :ll'lw as a Y~'lll'Lng- next 
I'Pal" \':t h nn SPpl<•mher 
ECO. '0. JC C( t R.'E. E ~~. 1 !11 !I; irr>d by "Slwlbourn" I ~>al " 
.'1'E. DITJ GRO\ 'J G ~1:[. lfi n·•ri Ll',\ numbPt' i · R770 7. 
This t(•Pr io.; an Pxampl<' of wh·t t 
Fig·ut'<' show that th• J:·1n mic: i· JliH·iblc \\·iLl! be·f ca Lie in N•w 
t'Ollt'o.;('· ha\{' gro\\n greatly inrt•gprd: 
to ilw f>lt•ctivef;. La<:L yar th 'H' were 
L\ 'P nty electors in the second :em s-
tel' a111l here are one huncl ·ecl 0.l v<>n 
this y<•a · in the f;'1J1H' :<•nws el'. In 
'omm tT of Ag-ri ul n1·c ihl' inn a~e 
wa · J :J tJ 7;) and 5 tv 11 in the cour:e 
in Marl ding-. Th courses in Tran ·-
por tati on and S minary that wer • noL 
ff red l ast year n ow Rhow an nroll-
ment of 1!) and 3 r ':pectively. 
l•:ng1and. vt•n in ompcliLiun with h 
Ill' l in America. 
More n u i•· \'a,.; f! ivc•n Storr<~ Hall, 
'J'ur:day, wlwn the C'osmor>olitan lub 
mov<•d a play r Jlinno into th ir club-
room:. Tlw piano is of th self-player 
typt•, which may he played by han , 
and was purehas <1 by th lub thru 
th agency of Watkins Bros. of Hart-· 
f ord. 
I It i' exp ct d that a n w record 
We op-erate a modem mixing plant 1 ·n b d th' h' h · 
and manufacture high grade Dairy Wl. rna e IS year w IC Will I Warren . Brockett, '20, has return- Morton Pi r pont, '03, vi it d the 
Pig and Poultry Balanced Rations 0~ I bnng Storr another step higher in I cl to Colleg af.Ler an illness of near- Hill for a f w days and apparerutly 
wiLl mix .to your 8pecial fonnula.' 1 the poultry world. 1 ~, two week s. I " looked things over." 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Pulbtished W eelcly by Students of 
The Connedticut Agrrioulltural College, 
well done, but done wi•thout expense 1bcause they could onl.y send out a lim-
upon the part of the Student's Organ- ited numlber of !bids, with no assur-
ization. ance either of getting th·ose men whom fSiffiY··v·AiTEl Storrs, Conn. were bid. 
EdiltoT-in-Chief-Everetlt D. D~, '21 
AsSIOCiate Editor- E. D. Blevins, '21 
Mana•ging Editor- R. Mathewson, '22 
WE MU T Whe·re the loca.l inl!ormlation on . + t till++ tt ++++++++++++++++ 
.11 b h · which these regulations were based I The second semester WI e ere m I 0 0 The following article recently ap-
0 h b was •olbtamed fr,om IS not known, for 
a few days but not until t e garp e- h f . h peared on the editorial pages of the 
New.s Ediltors · · · h h t e ratermty men were not approac - , tw en the d1v1 wns o,f t e year as . New Haven Regi ter. 
M. A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22 
Business Manager~C. J. Austin, '21 
Asst. Manager - Herbert Webb, '22 
Circulation Mgr. - larence Pro'bst 
Advettjising Mgr. - H. Wi'Cikham, '23 
. . . ed on the ubJect nor consulted as to been bndged by m1d-year examma- 0 • 0 0 0 MUSIC WITH MEALS AT STOR•RS 
tion . A new year, like a new job is the advi a:bl'11by of such action, e1ther 
0 0 by the fa culty or the trustees and in- J They are fallmg at the Connecticut pl a ant to look forward to, espe- ' ° C 11 ° t th r' 0 0 0 ve tigati.on sho•ws that many of the Agncultural o ege m o e er or 
cially Lf the Ill of the past yeaT are 0 0 ho t t h 
News Board 
0 0 • • faculty did not know of the re u!a- that 1t IS a great ac Ieveme.n o ave 
con Idered m the light Qf domg away 0 0 1 s il-od 
Sa•liOme C. Smith, '21 
Henry W. Fieneman, '21 
Newton W. Alexander, '21 
William F. Maloney, '21 
0 0 t i·on until they were passed. The mu IC W.Jth your mea · omeu Y 
w1th them m the new days to come. We d ho If d 0 t 0 
0 "Mediator" lengthened the rushing has per uade Im e , an IS rymlg 
will do well each one of us, to care- ' 0 0 • d h th t ··t· 0 t 
' seaEon this year because It was kno·wn to persua e ')t ers, a I IS me ro-
fully pr. pare for the la t o rd~al of I to be the wish of the facult and the pc.litan , that it aids digestion, that i-t 
Associate Board 
Evington A. Osborn, '21 
Her1bert Be.i•siegel, '22 
Henry F.lynn, '23 
Byrd Standish, '23 
Harold Steck, '23 
the fir t semester, and al o g1ve a 0 ~· 0 d d l ob to · t' 
0 pa t work of that o11gamzat10n would m uces e I· era 1on m ea mg, that it 
thought toward prepari·ng to make th h 1 . 1 h ot ib is generally de irruble. econd emester a period g iving muCih s ow conc usive Y t. at I s. mem ell's 
t' f t' th th fi t could sa.fe.Jy be considered m the es- Pr01balbly we shall have to go back 
mor a IS ac wn an e r s; sem- talblishing ,of any neiW c~stom s whi~h beyond the time of the Caesars and 
e. ter. Let's go into our respective 
1benefitted rthe college as re~rt:ls fra- the voluptuous luxury of Rome and 
fe ling that ver•yibody else will do his ternilties. Greece to fi·nd the origin of mastica-job with a de ire to excel·l and with a 
Ad;vertising rates on a•pplication 
Suibstcdption price, $2. 00 per year 
E.ntered as second class mail matter at 
the Post Office, Ea·gleville, Oonn. 
The Mediator wiH petition the ·pres- tion to music. It was not founded i.n job in the arne pirit. Leaders will 
ident and the trust~s we are told, the scientific notion that music soothes be unearthed to direct our w:o.rk in 
and it i-s the h•orpe oo fraternity men the day to come. Stick by them and 
w.ork to make them fulfill the .that the spirit of these poorly appiied 
regulati<Ons will be kep-t in the inaug-
uration O'f a set of rules which will 
the nerves, that it makes eating a re-
fined process. It is suspected, though 
not proven, tha't some old stoic phil.o-
sopoher who liked to be aJble to he·ar 
himself! think while at the table, in-
tr.oduced music to drown the sounds 
FROM THE EDITOR' DE K 
In one of the thr ' 1 tter receiv d 
from the alumni on "letter day" an 
aJumnus as ked wheth r it wa advis-
abl to hav mor than on te&n rep-
nt 0 A. . in fo o.tball ganne out-
mi s ion whic h i given over to their 
dire tion. J.t can't be othet•wise if 
th tuden1t wi h to gain ati.sfac-
ti•on. We tart anew in a hort while. 
L t' tart right a individuals, for 
only by so doing ca n w effective·ly 
aid tho . e wh o may not g t a good be-
of th stud nt b dy. Thi a lurm- gi nn ing. 
nu wa again t m re than one tearm 
r pr senting th coli >g and gave the Th fraternity men •wer n t .greatly 
following argUim ntH t uphold his pleased wi•th the news of th recen.t 
standpoint. fraternity regulation a pa ' ed by 
(a) T.h th board of trustee , though they d.o 
n d d t ondlition on t am is as e that the pirit of the re:gulaotions 
-mu•ch as our limit d numb r of coach s hould b inco1•po ra.t d into t he fra-
can hand) . •t •rnity rushing rule by the "M d'ia-
(ib) A mod rat tor." To in ure men of sound tanding 
such a ours cannot b eXlpe'Oted to from a cho.la tic tandpoint as mem-
yield mror !Jhan one t am of hi~h cal- ber of the fraternities at onnecti-
i•bre. ut i an adv.an1tageous tep, althoug'h 
(c) Ther it i pretty ce11tain that a malle·r per-
ing our howing mor c ntalg of fraternity men leave col-
we concentrate our ffort lege by th 'flunk out' route th·an from 
te.am. the non-fraterni•ty body. 
(d) The practi of havin mor 1But thi could have been done, and 
than on t am is prin ipally in vogue proibalbly would ha e been done by 
where th on yeaT rul is ob erved. the "M diator" by simply ruling that 
(e) One team would r suit in an fraterni,tie shall not ini•tiate their 
economy. pled'ges until after the first semester 
(if) Th re are no bad ffecto in hwv- o.f each year, which would give about 
ing onJ.y one team, while a conclu ive ev.idence of eaJCh initiates 
IJ1H,ny in having veral. c>hola ti abili.ty as two emesters' 
Does it ee·m to th r ad work and would not necessita.te a 
contention ru hing eason a long a that pre-
rect, or i th practi ri'bed in the regula.tion passed iby 
sending out a se ·ond team, ev n th board of trustee . Thi past rush-
though it be badly beaten by hiigh and ing ea on wa plelllty long enough 
1prep'aratory s hool team valuabl and too tong in the opinion Olf many. 
enQugh to conti.nu thi cu tom. The It. i also strange that wherea other 
"· ampu " beli IVe that .the matter in titu1tion of our class are horten-
should b consid r d du to the un- ing the leng,th of thei-r fraternity 
favor.aO.l pu~Hcity gain throu1gh ru h.ing easons, Connecticut makes 
d f at to our s C'ond team , and be- it own a on three times as long. 
aus th inten ifying of our athletics A to limiting a fraternity to thirty 
take o much of our oach ' time a m n, th £r.atern~ men consider that 
to make second teams a burden, a r gulation in the light of an infringe-
was evidenced by the fa t that a coach ment on the rights of their organiZia-
IVIas unable to accompany the basket- tion . A>equai·llltance with rushin•g 
hall econd team to Loomis J.n titute sea ons and the pledging of men, 
la t week. shoJWs that uch a ruling is not aipplic-
A recent improvement, and one that 
will be appreciated is the repairing 
and repainting of t'he boxes used at 
the big dances in Hwwley Armory. 
The person responsrble deserves con-
~iderable credit, for .not only was it 
able, booause Freshmen do not join 
.fraternities according to mathematics, 
and one year a great number will go 
.one ·way, and the next year another. 
This regulation might cause one fira-
ternilty to lose several desirable men 
IW.ho wanted to join that fmternity 
better meet local needs. 
of consumption of soup. I.n our time 
LOOKOUT DIGOUTS it ha been revived at Chicago an1d 
Twenty-six Sophomores pulled 18 other centers o.f culture to accomplish 
Fre hmen through the Duck Pond and a similar purpose. 
out onto the road I ading up past the But there i no uch need of! it at 
churc.h in the annual rope ru h that Storr . The young men and women 
was held in 1909. .who g-o there come from homes where 
In 1911 we read of the annual rope g ood di,gesti o.n wait o·n a•p,petite, and 
rush b bween Juni<Ors and Fresh'men health on bc1th. So their only concern 
1being held acros the pond. This i.5 · to enjoy their meal . They have 
seems to have been a class event of been taught that the proper interlude 
a more •friendly nature than the to the courses is intel.U.gent, lively 
Freshmen-Sorphomore pull for the conver ation. They like to hear each 
ides were evenly divided, fort;y-two what the other says. Music, or at lea•st 
on eac'h, and the outcome of the pull the sort of :music oommon at meals 
was not menltioned. Perhaps the nowadays, has for its pr.indpal effect 
event was taking place while the pa- the making of conversation at meals 
per w'as being printed. impossible. T:his is by no means a 
It was in the same fail that Profes- desirable accompli'shment. 
sor Ho01lister was appointed to take 
cha~ of the School of A·griculture. 
The fall of 1911 saiW the Mechanics 
Arts Building, that h.ad just been com-
ople'ted, converted into a Dining HaU 
:£or tempOtrary use. This use was con-
tmued howeJVer, until last September. 
T.he old lbetl, once so useful jn arousing 
Fres'hmen in order that they might 
partake of Miss Tiwft-rs mmming mix-
tures, was then installed. 
1Many Olf the cinder and dust paths 
were done wway with and eve.ryone 
welcomed the end of the muddy 
tramps to classes when college opened 
in the f.aU of 1911. 
S•tudents alSIO welc01med the Lilbrary 
in its new quarters in the Main Bldg. 
The Massachus~s Clwb of the Con-
necticut Agri~ultura•l College was 
founded at the College on OCJtdber 11, 
1911. The olbjeot of the club w:as to 
promote fellowshi1p among the Massa-
chusetts men who had and were then 
a:ttend'ing the c·oUege. 
Fi:flty of the houses of the poultry 
plant were erected in 1911 in order to 
carry ou't the Internatioool Eg,ghvying 
Contest. The feed was then furnished 
by contract by some private concern. 
In these bygone days the college 
Enltertainment Course nwmlbers were 
given in the chureh as this was the 
only sui·table place for such presenta-
tions. 
This may be misjudging the signs 
at Storrs. Some forward look·ing men 
are in control there just nOIW, and per-
haps they kno.w best what will heLp. 
And i·f musk with t'heir aneal<S isn't 
acce~pt'aible, perhaps the yo,ung men 
and women at Storrs can be trusted 
to say so. 
* * * 
Ah! Here we ha'Ve a blare froan tne 
newspaper bugle ·which challenges the 
ri·ght of our little, thrice-a-tweek, ten-
cen~ts-·per-head, orchestra tl'lio to play 
its tuneful note in the Dining Hall. 
Well, it may seem queer wt that for 
the .student body to be paying $30 a 
week for a manifest luxury when we 
could use the money for <me or two of 
our many dire necessities. 
Al·though we did not hear many 
helpful voices in the journali tic col-
umns when we were trying to obtain 
1better dining conditions last year and 
the year before, still we cannot but 
ltaoke this endeavo0r of OUll' wbrthy 
contemp'Or'ary to wipe off the fly speck 
froon fa-ir Connecticut's escuoohoon, 
IW'ith anylthin.g but extreme grateful-
ness. We are glad to know that the 
!pa•per reailizes th'at we hwve young 
men and women up here art; al:l,-let 
alone the Ifact of our dilgestion or de-
Hberwtion or any eX!planation of or-
.chestroation. 
~············ ~ ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. 
Teacher (in English): What is the 
})lural o.f "child~'? 
Freshy: T;wins. 
Little g~ains of sawdust 
Little strii)s of wood 
Treated cientifi cally 
Makes our breakfast food. 
1nterested Stude: Why do you call 
fYOUr Fo,rd Teddy Roosevelt, Champ? 
Ohamp: T,htat's the 'best name :for 
it, the consarned Rough Rider I 
Lives of Freshmen all remind us 
Things are green when in the prime. 
AH they lack is growth and cu,lture, 
They'll come out all right sometime. 
A little surfuric acid 
Mixed with scraps of zinc 
Boiled Ui) in a test twbe 
M.ake an aswful--odor.-Ex. 
Prof. in Eng.lish: "The water is 
drunk." 
Another case of kidnapping. 
Freshman went to S'leep in Econ-
omics. 
A Freshman once to Hades went 
Some things he wi'shed to learn, 
But back to earth he soon was sent, 
He wa too green to burn.-Ex. 
Freshman says: "I knorw it." · 
SO'phomore ays: "Just so." 
Junior says: " an't prove it." 
Senior says: "Don~t know." 
The irony of fate: 
10 A.1M. Poultry (Pou~try Bldg.) 
11 A .. M. Drill. 
College men are very slow 
They seem to take their ease, 
For even when they ,gr.aduate 
T.hey do it by degrees.-Ex. 
Pro.f. (to drowsy student): You are 
ha1Jf asleep norw. 
Student: That's afl ri~g>ht. I'll be 
'Wi1tJh you in a minu.te.- Ex. 
CO-ED SENIORS TO SPEND 
. NEXT SEMESTER AT PRAC-
TICE TEACHING. 
The young women in the Seni·or 
Class and the teac'hers of Homo Econ-
omics were entertained at dinner iby 
Miss M. Estella Spra~gue, Fridtay, 
January 14. Dinner was served at 
7:30P.M. i•n the Faculty d.ining room. 
Since each gueSit had been requested 
to come prepared with a hum~rous 
story, laughter was abundant 
The di•nner served as a final geUo-
gether of the Seniors s,ince they are 
soon to leave the Hill rto spend next 
semeSter in Practice Teac'hing. 
G. H. HoUister, superintendent of 
Keeney Park in Hartford, has been 
alpp()inlted AJSi:stanlt Su*in~d~nt 
of Parks of the City of Hwttford. 
THE ~ONNECTICUT CAMPUS P A.GJ: :rrv. 
DR. REISNER SPEAKS 
AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
"The Friendship of China for 
America" His Topic 
"The Friendship of hina for Am-
erica" was the topic of an interesting 
and instructive address given at Col-
lege Assembly on January 12 by Dr. 
John H. Reisner, who i Dean of the 
Agri,cultural College of the University 
of Nanking, China. Dr. Reisner was 
edU'cated in Connecticut, but has spent 
,the last six years in the Orient, and 
.spoke of himseU as a mi ionary from 
China to America. 
Before spe·aking dire tly of China's 
,fri~md·ship f,or America, Dr. Reisner 
gave his audience an idea of the_ co~­
ditions in China tod,ay, and sa1d m 
part: 
China has a population of four hun-
dred millions, whioh is napid,ly in-
creasing. A'griculture is the most im-
ipOrtant indust ry, 85 percent of the 
peO'ple f<>llowing this pursuit. Trans-
tportation is 'by oanal, wilth very few 
miles of r'ailroads. In commel'(!e 
China's iJrnports eXJCeeid her importi;, 
.and an increased agr.icultural produc-
tion is needed to place the country on 
a firm financial basis. 
The recuperati.ve power of th·~ Chin-
ese people a:fiteT disaster is remark-
able and the physi'oal stamina of the Chi~es<e is to be one of the determining 
fa'Ctors in the future development of 
the world. !China's atfuitude toward 
other nations seems to be: "Live a11d 
Let Live." 
During the last 30 years China has 
had an ·epooh of foreign aggression, 
and Ameritca has 'befriended her. 
This has increased the friendshilp 
of China for Almedca, and we as a 
naJtion are now regarded very hi,ghly 
by the Chinese people. 
On T·uesday evening Dr. Reisner 
a,lso gave a tdk in the Y. M. C. A. 
room of the Armory, on "The Agri-
·cultural Opportunities in China." 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
The R. 0. T. C. batta'lion at Johns 
Hopkins Unive1·sity is to form a sec-
tion O'f the Inaugural Parade of Pres-
iden,t-elect Harding in Washingt!on, D. 
·C. 
Freshmen .at the Western Reserve 
Unive-rsity registered complainits 
about the lack of protection against 
the elements afforded by their pe.a-
.green head,gear. A'S a result the Stu-
dent Council found it ad;visalble to 
order a new swpply, of a winter vari-
ety, which will L"" sold to the year-
li·ngs. 
Serg~nt Charles R. Strother is 
,back on the Hill again. Sergeant 
Strother received his disohar.ge from 
the army on december 17, and left 
Storrs, for Boston. The lure of the 
a~rmy oould not be resisted and the 
passing orf a month s·aw the sel'lgea'lllt 
rwith a new three years' enlistment. 
:F'or the present he will halve entire 
charge of the desk work in the mili-
tary department here. 
- -----------
Theyi-e starting right 
with a 
De Lavai 
There are m .re laan 2,500,000 
De Laval Separat ora in daily 
use throu~rhout tho world 
D TRYING with a T: L :1v I 
ream parator has brought 
prosper i1 y t o many th o ... and of 
u · rs . No bran ch o f f:-~rming i ~ s J 
sur ly prolirab l a~ •ood clair in r, 
wi th irs sr ady ca ~h in come very 
mon t ~l in the yc:1r and n waiti ng 
for r ps to matur . 
The [' Laval sav s crear:1 twice 
a d ay, 365 da ys a yea r. J t skims 
c1 aner; produ c s sm ot !1 r, b_ett r 
cr a1:1 ; lasts lonrr r, and 1s t>as rc r to 
lean. It pays f r i tself the first 
y ar and may be boug~t on such 
lib ral t rms as to save It s first cost 
while being paid for. There is a 
size for every n ·eel. 
There Is 1 De Laval Arent near you 
Aak blm for 1 De Uival demoostralioa 
THE DE LAVALSEPARATOR CO. 
New York, 165 Broadway 
Chicavo, 29 E, M adiaon St. 
San Francisco, 61 Beale St. 
Sooner or later you ~II use a 
De Laval 
Cream Separator or Milker 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
BASEMENT-STORRS HALL 
A Complete Stock al 
VICTROLAJS, RECORDS, P IANOS 
At All Timee 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, •Stovea, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, J;Jedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
F urn·i·ture 705-3 Und.Brtakinc 706-1 
We Carry Shoea in Widijh• and &z. 
. to Fit the Feet 
AH Good Makes and Quality 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Colm. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
:Main and Union Streebl 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
Your W anti in the 
J EWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt a.tt.LtiOD at 
J. C. TRACY'S 





W. L. HoUister, '09, who is no.w 
.living in Canton, Ohio, was recently 
elected to the presidency of the Can• 
:ton Chamber orf Commerce. 
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- YOUR PORTRAIT -
should poss ss your individual 
ch ra ·t ristic 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
COLLEGE BARBER 
B SEMEN T KOONS 
PRE SSING AND CLEANING 
ti faction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
TAYLOR HIGH MAN IN . -
JUDGINu CONTEST 
0 N. GE ECO~ D PLACE 
-1\11 ' ' AGGIE F IR T 
::\Ia .• teh t • • wJn fi · t place with 
I INFIRMARY WELCOMES 
NEW OCCUPANT 
AfL r hav ing : vera! temJ orary in-
ha itan , the Infirmary bid· f a ir at 
ln t have on· ' ' hJ , ace rd in<r t her 
tn· t c .n cr.-mtb 1 rcp;arding the col-
1t·ve, will r ntain hel'l' a L1ng tim . 
GERRY PORTRAIT.' DO THI.' Room 7 Storrs 
Ccnncdieut :1 el e . PCOll l in It • ·tu-
dcnts poultt·y judg-in ·· c:onte ·t at the 
poultry ·ho\\ in :\ladison , 'quar' Uu r-
den, .January, 20, 1 21. 
:.\li. !" :Uat·jory Carney of • ew York 
< ·:ty h: s taken the p ·Lion left vacant 
by tlte depa 'Lure of l\li~· Pipet· who is 
t b come ·upcrinte tdc·nt n tl1c Lex-
Ington AvPnu Jl o pilal in .·.·w York 
City. ~ [i:s Ca ·ncv ha . ..; had quite a 
f •w years c. per ient· • in in ·titulional 
\ ·orl· in Buffalo an! • ·l' v ?a rk. ur-
ing the w:u in :pi e f h<'r effort· to 
~ •t over ti<.'as, ~he wa kept on this Mak an app iniment early 
Rl l liNG 
& 
88 Church t., Willimantic, Ct. 





. . . 
THE DINNEEN 
S UDIO 
Wh •n in Need of SporLing oous T ry 
'rhe Jordan Hardware Company 
They Ca rry a Com plete Lin e 
664 Mai n St. W illi mantic, Conn . 
PRESSING A N D CLEANlNG 
NEATLY D N E 
N. P. DICKEN 
ROOM 44 KO NS 
Hotel Hooker 
MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC 
Patronize Our · 
Advertisers 
Connet'Lieu won fir,.,t place in tlw 
standanl hr<•P- I cuntt• ·t clas · nncl 
.Mas:aehu ·t· l · won first place in t h • 
utility jud •ing· t'las .. 
T he :-;eor es fot• the college· •a m-
p Ling at' a s hllows: 
, Landard Bre ·tl ' Ia.·:; Re:u1ts : 
Connectieut 
:Vl assach u:clt 
North a rolina 
79 
724 





'de he ·au sL' of ht> • fit 1''"-' for this 
particular kind of nursi ng. 
It wa · larg ly b >cau ·e of thi fac t 
that wh n Pr .: id nt ''t, h inquired at 
th National R ·cl r s: Ilea !quarte rs 
ir New York ity for a p rs n quali-
fi d for ·uch a p i ti n, that the bu-
l reau imm d iate,ly g ot in L uch w ith 
Mi · · a rn ey, t he r e ::ml t b ing that 
no w torrs haH a n ew re. ident. 
. e rin g f r th 
t ta l of th 
664 
11 In May 1909 w r ad of a ge neral 
co f s, f lin ~f di a t i fa t ion a mon g the 
n t h 
t wo c as Luden t in the rn a tt •r of food that 
I Lh y were b ing s rv d. The .;;y:; tem 
the n allowed th • s tud nts to order 
the ir m als at noon and at th other 
m al s t h ey w r e served ;n .11uch the 






n c mpetin g-, J. C. Eight en th ou.ancl dollar · was ap-
T a ylor of 'o nn ti cut wa hi g h ma n p r opriat d f or four n ew cottage and 
I 
with a n ind ivi lua l scorin g of 622 out fi ve thou ·and f or th poul try plant in 
of a poRs ibl ROO. Lincoln of Mas a- 1 he . p r ing o f 1 DO!.>. T he re seem s to 
•h u l : was ~ e ·, nd w ith an ind ivid- hav' been muc·h di :app inlment in 
j u a l ·c·or of G07. P a ul K nnedy a nd the· farL thai th ere wa-; n appropria-
1 K PERSON NEED BE 1 IIany Bad o f nn ' t icut received ti n f or a n w dinin g hall at that 
LONELY NO LONGER incl i dual ·o t· s of 52:3 and 4!J,' r - tim . 
T h· 
I 
' mutually mt•r ·~t·l parli •: were , ick, 
\ it wn~ impo~::;iblt> to t'vnlt unicat > 'L1 
I v nt• a nolht• t· other ihnn by indit'Ct'L 
m •a n:. v ' iLh th • pati •nL:; livinQ.· 
in lht• infirmary, und t' •rtain htlllt': al-
lo\\ t•, l for " j,;itiu.o·, thi s l.mrril'r i~ •f-
the high •: t ' ·• !leg • sc ring. • let!.' on 
tlw cup \\H'4 won la::;L year by Co.nn d-
ieur. Th Co li g; thnt r ceivc · th e 
highe. t :co rin g for three y an; will 
r ceivc iL as a p rmancnt trophy. 
F or ht> higlwst : cor ing on the stan-
dan! breed cia -;: th onn cticut team 
'·a.- Jll't' ·ent d with a bronze lovin g-
lUJI ltavin •· a slt• l'! ing :i lvcr boril r. 
T h · <'ttp will h ave• an cngTaveo la P 
at :tclwd t l it and will b' placed itt 
th t rophy r lom a t he I ultry ld g. 
In days gon' by Lhe Freshmen Rhe-
\thl •tic conte ·L,; w •rc often held 
l.JeL\>\-ee n t.ltc in~slat • antl out-of-. ta~e 
boy~. I\ •en r'v.:.dt. dt>v ·I .pel here 
as thel' i" at Lh" pr •; nl tinw between 
th' cla • es. 
Tel. 163- hur h Street ft· ·ti'~' 1 .'v re m v d. 
1 Till' ratlwr pt•rpl•. in~ prol>l nt th;lt 
EHch mctnber rf th ' CnnnC'l'lieut 
it .. •<tm wa:-; pre '<'Jt tt•d \\'ith a g· 1d Eve· · 
rl':l< y ]Wn ei l. .J. C. Ta. l r r ·civ •d a 
g·old fountain wn f r the hig·llcf't 
:eon•. 
The name· of Storrs chool, torrs 
Ag't'ieullurnl S It ll an 1 :inular oth-
er" Lha t we ·e appl i •cl to the coli ge 
·n by-~onc daJ: cau sed muL·h f eeling 
and aLLcmpi · were made to r id the 
in~ itution of . u ·h · ,Jollll IIanc ck ." 
HROP HIRE .. HEEP 
THE CO E TICUT 
AGRICULTUR L COLLEGE 
Farm D pa~tment 
lw l:' t'l'n pre::; .,1t hL· ron• a-. to what 
to <lo \ ·h n !';id·, i: . h •d hy lw n •-
qut•: L tlH t tht nur:; 
thal sh • ·an ma b • al'~Ollltll•JdaLi n: 
f tn· llw arrival of th • p·ttien ;; a L the 
!.1 1ll' l11Hl'y. 
II •t't•Lofor, it 1 a' :tlm o·::. be•n a 
\ \ ·dnc-da r en•n ing ~ •vt•ral of the 
.. tude nt.; vh > are musica lly ;nel'ncd, 
madP a vi. it to the pa icnt;:; in ht• 
infirmary and •ntertain d them for 
a :hort t inw. 
The ... ew York Times recently re-
JlOl'L •d thai P t•n n taLe ollege is to 
of er a cour: i n eooket•y f or rnen. It 
will include a ·tutly of Lhe nutritive 
Lil' drain was rec ntly put in Yalue, selection an pr paration of 
th basement of ull ey H all to t a ke . implc food . "with special nlJ h as is 
car' of the w a r wh ich ac umulnte upon tho ·e ·u itable f r camp ing ." The 
p;oi ng· h me. N o\ on d ~ n ot n d th e r dur ing the damp weather. Thi our~e will con i t of one hour lecture 
1 ith r t ndur th unpl a : ant p a r t I is thought to b au ed by a loping and three hour laboratory. The men 
' f b ing ick in the d t•mit ·y or of 1 dge whi h i in the vicinity of the 
1 
who take th course will go over to 
1
1 ing a g od deal of time by going building ,and will now be overcome J t he women's side of the campus for 
hom . by this drain. instruction. 
THE LONELY TRAVELER 
lMrs. Boyers gave a party to the 
Freshman olass on the amternoon C>f 
Januany 20. 
~o Storrs one day a stT.anger came 
}t!ight up the road came he 
An:d look<ed albout 
ILike any soout 
To see what he could see. 
Said he, "I've tra;veled far and wide, 
And sailed the whole world o'er, 
From Huds•on Bay 
To Mandal•ay 
"From North to Southern short. 
iln otld Hong~Kong 
By the .temple gong 
On RUSisia's balmy plains 
In the old ~UJtl;l . Seas 
Where .the monkeys freeze 
And the nat1ves have chiUblains. 
At the Northe,rn Lights 
W1here the wh~te bear fights 
ln the home of the E:squimaux 
!From K.alamazoo 
To Tirnbuctoo 
Where the ground lies deep with sn~ 
I've voya~ged T.ound and l'lound said he 
The world has ben a book to me 
And s·aHed aJbout on many a sea 
·But Jthere's no place le~ to go. 
1So to end my d'aJYS 
·In peace and praise 
To Storr.s at last I've come 
I might ~aise hens 
1In wire work pens 
Th kee·p from getting glurm. 
Oh, welcome lone•l.y tr8.1'leler 
The kindl'Y student said 
They'll feed you we11 
A·t the Stoll'rs Hote.l 
On mou!Jdy chee:se and bread. 
,FelaJr nC>t the whms of F<mbune 
The £ailing dice orf Chance 
W+th you weak heaTt 
You should not take part 
In lbhe SatlurdaJY Evening Dance. 
L-ENVOI 
So ends this tale kind reader 
The worthy race is run 
The evening l•igiht grows d'immer 
The s·inking sun does glimmer 
We filled this spa<!e with something 
And so our work is done. 
- Micky Finn. 
( CC>nt. froon pa•ge 2 col. 4) 
"Moose" Feeley, ex-'23, is now 
·wmoking for the tobacco firm of Isaac 
Myers & Co., of New York and Wind-
sor Locks. 
"Larry" Osborn, '20, now studying 
in the Yale School of Forestry at 
New Haven, intends to take a trip 
to Louisiana, very soon in connection 
with his studies. 
Howard Ti.Jlinghast, ex-'23, was 
back with the boys o;ver Saturday 
and Sunday. He is planndng to be 
back to continue his oourse next sem-
e&ter. 
"CharHe" Sniffin, ex-'22, who is 
now with the Patte.Tso~ Silk Co., has 
been ltmnslferred from the New Jer-
eey Branch to the branch in New 
York City. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAOE UIVB 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
GROWING STEADILY 
Soda Fountain is a Welcome 
Addition 
Few pe·ople on the C·amrpus a r~ ac-
quwinted with the ~row.th of the Col-
lege Book Store from a little ''hole in 
rt:he wa•ll" to the present s.tor~ in the 
ba-sement of the M-ain Bui·lding. Pre-
vious to 1916 it was loca.ted in part of 
what i•s now the Business Offic·J and 
did business through an opening in the 
wall o'f the corrid'or. 
During the summer of that year, 
it was mo;ved to the room now occu-
pied by the Treasure·r. Leslie Law-
rente, a senior, was placed in charge. 
He remained but three months ho>w-
ever, and Albert Dehinden, another 
student, re,placed him. "•Connie" Ma-
honey lt)oolv charge in the fall of 1917 
and except for the peTiiOd of his en-
Hstlment in the navy, when he was 
relieved by Arthur Bill'd, he has con-
tinued as man:a·ger s·ince. 
When the store was first estalblished 
text books, paper and swpplied valued 
at albout $1·200 cr0mp~ised the entire 
stock. Gmdually other things ha'Ve 
1been added until no;w the stock is 
worlth over $12,000. 
The big addition thi·s year w'as the 
sod·a founta.in wh:ilch apparenUy ha.s 
1been accepted with p·leas\lll'e by everlY-
one. Those students who Uke to lie 
abed until the class bell rings-and 
there are a few who do not--usual:ly 
wander into the book store between 
periods fuT the ".breakfa:st." More 
than a g~ross of doughnuts are be·ing 
sold ea'C'h day and ·la'St Thursday morn-
ing fi,fty hot chocolates were disposed 
of befure ten o'clock. 
IProibabl.y in aoother yeaT the store 
will carry a full line of shirts, collars, 
soc'ks a.nd khaki ciath<ing. Some gro-
cel'lies will dso be i·llJCluded in order to 
secuTe more of the faculJty trade. 
.!Jast f,all 'an ag.reeanent w:as si·gned 
!between the coi}.lege and the students 
W\herelby 80 per cent of the profits of 
the store are ·given to the Athletic 
Association to be used for the salaries 
of cowches. Last year $800 was con-
.trilburted and $1200 will be turned o;veT 
this year. It is expt1cted to reach 
$1500 in 1922. This ye•ar's contrilbu-
ti·on is not quilte urp to eX!pectations 
as the student enrolLment is below 
the number estimated. 
redit f oil' the success of the store 
properly belon s to Miss McCracken 
of the Business Office and "Connie." 
-Adv. 
Miss Elsie Trabue, Assistant State 
Club Leader, returned to Conneoticut 
last Wednesday after a one month's 
visit at her home in Milwaukee. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
The Mediator favors a plan where-
by men will be pledged as early o,r 
earlier than this next year. In many 
cases the past rushing season was too 
long to be beneficia~ to the fraternities 
and the college. Altho the plan favors 
pledging the men early they will not 
be initiated until after the first sem-
ester. 







8:16 A.M., 1:4·5 and 5:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45A.M., 3:415 and 6:30P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Leave Sto.rr.s 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionery 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful 
Service 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
W·holesale and Retail Dru_... 
Eastern Connecticut'• 
Leading Drug ·Store 
AUTOS FOR HmE-Day or Night 723 Main St., Willimantic, Cou. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic:, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANING A:ND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Gannents by Parcel Poat 
W'E PAY ONE WAY! 
VVork (}uaranteed Quick Shipment 
-------------------------









FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to l.t.nds, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expensea 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
·' . 
PA~E ElGBT ·T·H·E CONNECTICUT CAMP-US 
COLLEGE ADOPTS A NEW 
METHOD OF GAINING 
PUBLICITY 
The Extension Departmenlt has re-
cently ipU•rehased a steroonotograph or 
"automatic stereaptioon projecrtor" to 
use as a part of its publi~i'ty ma'Cihin-
ery. The machine is a comparatively 
rrecent .invention butt has alread~ a·t-
ltained a gre&Jt deal of p.opul•ari.ty as 
a means of presenting dieas, i1lus'tra-
ltions or propositions to the public by 
means of pictures. 
~l'&lr glass lantern slides are 
used and in a few minutes, fifty-ltiwo 
can be placed in the holdeT. The ac-
ltion is automatic, each picrture is 
&shed on a screen 30 inches square, 
exposeld for forty se·conds and replaced 
by atwbheT and so on until the machine 
ds stopped. 
This will be used for the first time 
at ·the College Exh~bit in Hartford 
next week and a hundred new slides 
tpioting ooUege life and activi·ties a~t 
s}l()Wing views of the coHege and de-
C. A. C., have be n prepared for this 
exh~bit. 
•All w'ho hwve en this rna hine 
w.ork, express the opinion that it is 
on of th mo t praiCtical wa·y wh re-
lby pros·p tive tud nt may be put 
in 1touch with all of the pha e of col-
le lif . 
"THE VALUE OF VISION" 
BY FATHER ANDER ON 
NUTMEG PHOTOGRAPHER 
For the past four days, Joseph Wde-
lert of the W1hirte Theatrical and Col-
lege Photograrphic Co., has been wol"k-
ing on the group and individual} pic-
tures for the 1921 Nutmeg. ·One of 
the sore spots of last year's Nutme·g 
was •the poor quality of some of the 
pihOitographer''S work. 
This year, Business Mana'ger Webb, 
contracted for a represenltaltiwe of the 
White Co., who are one of the largest 
houses in the east specializing in 
theatrical and co1lege work 
1BefOO'e coming to C. A. C., Mr. Wie-
leflt completed a triip on which he 
•visi!ted Meredith, Cib'arlestown and 
1Sa.Jem Colleges and Citadel and Por-
ter MiJ.i'tary Aca:demies in the sou>bh. 
From there he went to Ma,ss. Ag.ricu~­
·tJural CoUege and Amherst Coo-lege 
and then came to Connec.ticut. 
The pictures are taken by the phiO-
Itograipher, who sends the plates to 
th<- nearest branch of the company, in 
New York, West poitnt an·d Annwpolis, 
rtn be devel01ped. A salesl.ady is then 
sent bac'k with proofs and ~amples to 
take orders. The orders are then 
s ·nt i·n, filled and shipped back to the 
ccllege, the whole operation requiring 
only aboult ten days. 
For many year the W•hite Com-
rany ha done the photogra.phic work 
ior some of the large t of the eastern 
, c•.lleges and work of the highest order 
i l'ooked for. 
NORWICH Y. M. C. A. HOLDS 
COLLEGE EXHIBIT 
Episcopal Monk Presents His Enlarged Picture of Student 
Message at College Assembly Body Being Circulated I 
The peaker .at ollege Assembly 
on Janu•ary 19 was Rev. B. T. Ander-
son, a monk from the Episcopal Mon-
a tery at W t P·ark, New York. Dur-
ing the war, F.ather Anderson was 
charplain of the Ya11e unit over seas, 
and after the a rmistic was signed 
he wa nt to London in charge of 
r ligiou work among t·he American 
forces. 
F~ather Ander on had no deltini·te 
topic, but hi g n ral theme was the 
value of a vision to uccess in life. 
His talk was i·n part as foHows: 
"The world toda·y is in a turmoil 
of unrest, and it is hard for many 
people to adju t them elve to present 
conditi'Ons. The vi'tal problem before 
us in how are we gointg to meet thes 
conditions, and h lp m&Jke ociety bet-
ter. Efficiency i the watchword of 
today, and may pell sudc ss or fail-
ure in our live . EaJCh on of us needs 
a vision O!f th ,future in order to 
sue eed. Mar hall F'o h and Saint 
P.aul both had theit· vi ions, w,hich 
1 d t hem on to ucces . 
hould disillu tion 
cannot liv only for ourselves but 
that we are b()und up in the de tinies 
of other . 
Albove all, w hould b loyal to our 
vi ion . Prof s or Royce ay : "Loy-
~:l'l ty wh i h i r ally wo~hy of the 
name becom a great love which de-
vote all of its power and energie 
Ito the vision or to the cause." Let u 
be loyal to our vi ion and per evere 
to the end. 
In reply to a request from the 
Young Men's Ohrisrtian Association 
of N ol'lwi~h the College Pulblidty ·Com-
mittee are planning to end pictures, 
rperiodica.ls and other things that show 
glimpses of college life at Connecti-
cut. It is possilble that a s·peaker will 
be sent to give an illustrated lecture. 
'l'he Nol'lwic'h Y. M. C. A. is making 
a di play of xhilbilts tha·t are of in-
terest and value in regards to lirfe in 
colleges, on February 4 and moHon 
pi ture lides will be a feature of the 
exhilbit. If the present pl'ans succeed 
onnecticut will be well re1presented 
in them. 
i()f the five !thousand blott rs that 
tthe Publicity Committee has had 
pl'lint d, three thousand will be dis-
tributed a the Farmers' Week Exhi-
Jbition in Hartford next week. The 
remia.ining tlwo thousand will be sent 
out through the Secretary's office or 
di trilbuted in imilar manner. T'he e 
blmt r which are about the size of I 
the ordinary busin envelope, have 
a mall reprodu tion of th picture 
of th olle tudent body scattered 
o er the latWD in front of the nnory 
that wa taken last falt 
Twenty-five of the e pi tur in the 
large form have been framed and the 
PU!blicity Coonmittee !Plans to gi'Ve 
lth m to High School , Y. M. C. A.'s 
and imilar place where they will do 
the mo t advertising :for the College. 
According to present plans seveney-
five C>f the 1921 Nutmeg will be pur-
chased and sent out to the various 
High Schools of the state by the Pub-
licity Committee. 
(Cont. fl'om page 1 col. 2) 
Mrs. Qu~mby-Miss Waterbury. 
William Magee-E. S. Do.w 
·Mary Norton-Mis-s Potter 
Peters-G. V. Hilld.ring 
Myra Thornhill-Miss Jean Smi,th 
Lou Max- M. A. McCarron 
May.or Cor.gan-F. C. Maier 
Tlwmas Hayden-H. A. Steek 
Tthomas Bland-P. F. Dean 
Chie·f Kennedy-'T. F. Gar'dner 
Owner-P. F. Steere 
HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 
Manufacturers of 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING 
GOODS 
Large Catalog on Request 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Hotel Johnson 
E. 0. JOHNSON, PROP. 








Catalogue on request 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St., N. Y. City 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC HOUSE 
SERVICE • QUALITY 






Indoor and Outdoor Sportf1 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St., 
Boston, Mass. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOM.ETRI·ST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street, WiUimantic, C0111n .. 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the veey bMt: 
goode and to make the prices as low-
as is oonai.tent with good qualltJ .. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
When We Selected 
Our Very Complete Fal'l Lines 
Of Suits, Hats, Neckwear, Shirt. 
-And AU Pos·sible Accessories 
For rfue Autumn Wear 
Of the Well-Dre-ssed Man. 
. Don't You Miss Seeing 
Our Seleotlions! 
LOOK IN! 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Presaing, Cleaning and Repairing 
Sati-af.action Guaranteed 
S. KOSTOLEFSKY 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cal'd!board, Wood 
and Metal 
CoUege Novelties and Fa:vora 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suda 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE 
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS. 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN 
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOV WANT HERE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
